
VIAware
Wireless Presentation & Collaboration as a
SoftwareOnly Solution

All the advanced wireless presentation and
collaboration tools offered by VIA Campus can
now be used on your own PC to enhance
collaborative meetings in Corporate environments
and interactive learning in Education and training
environments.
VIAware can show up to six user screens on one
main display or up to 12 screens on two displays
(hardwaredependent) and features iOS mirroring
for MacBook, iPad, and iPhone as well as native
mirroring for Chromebook, Android (Lollipop OS
5.0 or newer), and Windows phone. Remote
students can easily join the class and collaborate
in real time with embedded 3rdparty video
conferencing and office apps. VIAware delivers
the same security offered by all VIA devices and
can be instal led on any computer running
Windows 10 64 bit OS, providing IT managers the
versat i l i ty they need. The software works
seamlessly with your existing VIA clients and VIA
Site Management and offers full support for all
VIA Quick Connect features, such as QR Code,
NFC Tag and VIA Pad.
VIAware is available as a onetime license with
optional annual upgrade subscriptions or as a
recurring annual subscription

FEATURES

Windows 10, 64 Bit Operating System Support - Windows 10 license not provided

Wireless Device Connectivity - No dongle needed

60fps Streaming Multimedia - Share HD wireless video streaming

Wireless Connection for up to 255 Devices

iOS, Android, ChromeBook Mirroring

Internal Web Browser - Open any browser to display content

DHCP Support

Streaming Input for the Internal Media Player

File Sharing - Drag and drop files to the internal PC storage for easy sharing

Whiteboard Support

Control - Give a participant control over a presenter’s PC for true collaboration

Chat - Send an instant message to another user

iCloud Integration

View Main Display - View the main display on your own device

ThirdParty App Support  - Like Microsoft Office®, Skype®, GoToMeeting® and WebEx®

Icon Shortcuts - On the splash page for 3rd party applications

ePolling & e-Exam - Conduct surveys and offer interactive, multimedia exams. *Beta Version Only

Seamless VSM Integration - With VIA Site Management (VSM) software & the VIA Pad

Multilingual Support - Experience VIA in your language

 



TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

MINIMUM
REQUIREMENTS:

2.9GHz quad core processor; 4GB high speed memory; 60GB storage; Gigabit
LAN port, 10/100/1000/auto; Windows 10, 64 bit OS

 



CONFIGURATIONS

VIAWARE-DEMO Fully featured VIAware demo- Valid for 14 days from installation

VIAWARE-SW VIAware SW - One time purchase

VIAWARE-LEASE-1Y VIAware leasing plan– 1 year contract, price per year

VIAWARE-LEASE-2Y VIAware leasing plan– 2 year contract, price per year

VIAWARE-LEASE-3Y VIAware leasing plan– 3 year contract, price per year

VIAWARE-SW-EXT-
1Y

VIAware yearly SW maintenance


